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Licensedto ManufacQre....When Mr. Hallikai- OzalidMachine??? We're stillwaiting!Our
nen startedthe compbnyin Januaryof 1952,
new Ozalidmachine arrived,but poor planning
?%&e were severalppssiblelines along which on the part of the truckingcompanyleft the
the companymight develop. Not knowingwhich driverwith no equipmentto get it off of
possibilitywould prove the best, he waited
the truck. With the idea in mind of taking
and calledthe plays as the opportunities
it back to the depot and transferringit to
arose. At first,he did individualconsulting a truck with a power tail-gate,the driver
for oil refineriesand petrochemical
plants
startedoff; however,while roundinga
and built instrumentsof his own designto
corner (you know what's coming)he heard the
meet the needs of his customers. By the end
unmistakablethud of the machine falling
of that firstyear, however,he had a licens- over in the truck (musthave failedto
ing arrangement
with Shell Developmentenablingsecure it). The apparentdamagewas minor,
him to manufactureand sell some half-dozen
but the machineis being sent back to the
instrumentsof their design. Includedin this Ozalid companyfor a completecheck and refirstlicensewere the Color Alarm, Initial
pair and shouldbe deliveredwithin two
BoilingPoint Analyzerand the Ice Point Bath. weeks. In the meantime,the old faithful
In 1953 Shell added four more instrumentsto
army surplusmodel in the engineeringdeour license,one of which was the Resistotrol partmentis still in semi-operation.
which we still sell in a modifiedform. They
added the Microviscometer
and the Jet-Stir
Congratulations!
Ticketsare availablefor
Impellerto our line in 1955, and we started the production"DeborahJoan Hale", and
manufacturing
the Acid Analyzeron the Tidequite a productionshe is, accordingto
water Oil Designthat same year. In 1957 we
proud fatherTom. She was born on January14
addedonly the Thermografand the Null Head
weighing7 pounds 13 ounces,and it looks
Indicator,
but in 1959 the Thermotrol,Contin- like she is going to have red hair, blue eyes
uous Viscometer,End Point Recorder,Ebullio- and "Oh, that Irish smile"just like her dad.
meter,Deltatherm,UltravioletAnalyzerand
Marilynhas everythingunder controland
KineticVapor PressureRecorderController
found that the best way to keep thingsquiet
were all includedin our licenses. The last
was to send Tom to work and tell him not to
group of instrumentsthat we have manufactured worry about anything. Congratulations
to
and sold were added in 1960. Thesewere the
all three of you and grandma:
Thermodyne,In-LineFilter,Extensometerand
Macrocombustion
Apparatus.
Iron Constitution!
Walter Brugmannis the
We have in the past two years acquiredlicensesonly employeewho was neitherabsent from
for severalnew instrumentsfrom Shell,Sun
work nor late on the job all last year. In
Oil and Texaco;however,considerableenginfact,we may be wrong,but we don't remember
eeringwork will be requiredbefore they are
his ever being sick since he came to work
ready for production.
here six years ago. We can't accountfor
Our instruments
which sell in the greatest
his good health,but this businessof getquantityat presentare temperaturecontrol- ting to work on time is just plain old
lers (Thermotrol,
Thermodyneand Resistotrol). Teutonicplanningat it's best.
We shipped362 of these units last year. Our
analyzermost in demandis the Continuous
Staff Changes. Carol Clark has gone to work
Viscometerwhich has the distinctionof bring- for Kaiser. Her replacementin the accounting in more money each year than any other
ing departmentis &s. VirginiaCarpenter.
instrument.Last year we sold 40 of them. Our CharleneLewis has left to work for Gillipresentproductline numbersabout 34 instru- land Company. Our new billing clerk is
ments, 21 of which we sell in quantitiesof
Mrs. Betsy Randolph. Bill Breyerhas left
six or more per year. The othersare custom
to ouen a NorthernCaliforniabranch for
built instrumentsfrom a basic design,and we
Ward&Associates,
manufacturers'
representmay sell only one or two a year.
ativeswith their main office in Pasadena.
His job of applicationsengineerfor the
Next month we'll write about our medicalinsales deoartmentwillbe handledbv Arthur
strumentsand some othersof our own design.
The job of writingoperatinginAlston.I_structions
is now Mrs. FlossieSheehan's.
LockedDoors! It appearsthat many of us have
been using the companyfacilitiesas a weekend hobby shop, and not enoughof us have been The new intercomsystemhas been installed
and the ten people connectedon it are having
carefulabout lockingdoors when we left, so
fun pushingbuttonson their telephones.It
they put chainbolts on all of the back and
has
relievedthe switchboardof enoughinterside doors and everybodywho comes and goes
ruptions
that I am gettingabout twice as
afterhours must use the front door and sign
much
done
every day. Witness,this copy of
the register. We trust that this will accomthe
Hi-Lights
is only 6 days late, and the
plish the purposeof "lockingthe barn door
Revised
Policy
Manual for employeesshould
before the horse is stolen."
be distributedwithin a week. Three Cheers!

